4-H RABBIT WORKSHEET
Grade 11

Name:

4-H Club

Skeletal Parts of the Rabbit
Where are the following located? On the line beside each bone list either: head, chest, feet,
leg or back.
Atlas ______________

Phalanges ______________

Calcaneus ______________

Radius ______________

Cranium ______________

Spine ______________

Femur ______________

Sternum ______________

Mandible ______________

Tarsus ______________

Maxilla ______________

Tibia ______________

Metacarpus ______________

Ulna ______________

Rabbit Health
Place the letter of the correct description or symptom for each illness.
Abscesses
A Pasteurella multocida
Coccidiosis
B Head severely twisted to one side.
Ear Canker
C Intestinal disorder caused by protozoan parasites.
Enterotoxemia
D Pasteurella multocida
Malocclusion
E Staphylococcus aureus or Pasteurella multocida
Mange
F Psoroptes cuniculi
Mastitis
G Internal parasites found in the cecum.
Myxomatosis
H Invades the respiratory or digestive track. Deadly.
Pinworms
I Common reproductive disease.
Pneumonia
J Often deadly in four- to eight-week-old fryers.
Rabbit Syphilis
K A disorder where the teeth continue to grow.
Ringworm
L The predisposition may be inherited.
Snuffles
M Cheyletiella parasitivorax and Listrophorus gibbus
Sore Hocks
N Matting of the fur on the inside of the front paws.
Viral Hemorrhagic Disease
O Myxoma virus
Weepy Eye
P Microsporum and Trichophyton
Wry Neck
Q Swollen mammary glands, elevated temperature.
THE ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONS CAN BE FOUND IN RABBIT RESOURCE HANDBOOK – OHIO STATE 4-H 228R
PURDUE UNIVERSITY, INDIANA COUNTIES AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATING
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION

Disqualifications
Complete the following cross word
puzzle. Some words such as wry
tail will be “wrytail” in the puzzle.

Across
3. Sometimes called moon eye.
5. Thick nasal discharge must be present.
7. Permanently set to either side or permanently out of line.
12. Not within the minimum weight limits specified in the breed standard.
14. Two eyes not of the same color.
16. A swollen or distended mass forming a lump.
17. A narrow chest with a prominent “V” shaped protruding breastbone.
18. The hind foot portion showing infection or bleeding, not merely bare.
19. Protrusion of abdominal viscera through the muscle in the abdominal cavity and collecting between the skin and muscle.
Down
1. Usually indicated by a filming over the cornea, obstructing the pupil.
2. A mottling of eye color.
4. Buck or wolf teeth that have the lower incisors extending.
6. Foreign colored area in any animal.
8. Not within the maximum weight limits specified in the breed standard.
9. Disqualify when noted in the breed standard.
10. Must show two, normally descended of these at the time of judging. Juniors are exempt.
11. Lack of ring definition on Agouti patterned rabbits.
13. Split penis.
15. Bent, bowed, deformed, or cow hocks if severe.

Answers to all questions can be found in the Rabbit Resource Handbook4-H 228R

DeKalb County
4-H Rabbit Record Sheet

Year_____

Name__________________________________________________ Birthdate_____________________
Address_______________________________________________ City________________ Zip_______
Township________________________________4-H Club_____________________________________
Years in 4-H (include this year)_____________
1.

Years in project (include this year)____________

How many rabbits do you have in your care this year? ________ List by age/sex/breed, the
rabbits you have as of May 1st of this year:
Breed Variety

Number

Value

Senior Buck
Senior Doe
6-8 Month Buck
6-8 Month Doe
Junior Buck
Junior Doe

Total Value ______________
2. List the equipment and facilities you are using for your rabbits and the value.
Describe Items

Number

Value

Hutches/Holes
Feeders
Waterers
Nest Boxes
Other Supplies

3. How many pounds of pellets were fed from May 1 to Fair time? __________
Item

List other feed items and their costs fed during this time.

Cost__________
Cost

4. Did you purchase additional rabbits from May 1 until 4-H Fair? _____Yes
If yes, list the age/breed/sex and purchase cost for each rabbit purchased.
Breed/Variety

Number

_____No.

Value

Senior Buck
Senior Doe
6-8 Month Buck
6-8 Month Doe
Junior Buck

Junior Doe

5. What veterinary expenses did you have, if any? __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
6. List three things you learned in the rabbit project:
A._________________________________________________________________________
B._________________________________________________________________________

C._________________________________________________________________________
7. What workshops, tours, judging events, shows, did you participate in?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
8. List resources used to gain information about this project (magazines, people, newsletters, etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
9. What would you do to improve your 4-H rabbit project for next year?________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
I reviewed this record sheet and affirm its information to be accurate.
Signature of 4-H Member___________________________________________ Date_______________
Signature of Parent/Guardian_______________________________________ Date_______________
Signature of 4-H Leader____________________________________________ Date_______________

